Resources for CSU Graduate Students

Division of Student Affairs, John Henderson, Assistant Dean of Students
Your Student Fees at Work Resources Provided

Full Time Fee-paying Student (6 or more credits) = $867.71/semester
Part Time Fee-paying Student = $166.02/semester

- Student Recreation Center
- Student Health and Medical Center
- Lory Student Center
  - Student Diversity Programs and Services
  - The Career Center
  - Adult Learner and Veteran Services
  - Student Legal Services
  - Off-Campus Life
  - Ram Events

http://www.studentaffairs.colostate.edu/graduate-student-resources
Additional Support Services:

- Student Case Management
  http://www.studentcasemanagement.colostate.edu/

- Student Diversity Programs and Services
  https://studentdiversity.colostate.edu/

- Student Disability Center
  https://disabilitycenter.colostate.edu/

- Tell Someone
  http://supportandsafety.colostate.edu/tellsomeone
Thank You!

Contact Information

- John Henderson (he/him/his), PhD
- Assistant Dean of Students
- John.Henderson@colostate.edu
- 970-491-6159
Library Resources & Services

Michelle Wilde, College Liaison Librarian Coordinator
Highlights

- Research assistance & library instruction
- Over 300 databases & over 53,000 electronic full-text journals
- Interlibrary loan (ILL) / Document Delivery
- Off-campus access
- Electronic Theses and Dissertations
Services

- Computer labs
- Laptop & iPad checkout
- Reservable study rooms
- Assistive technology
- Printing – 3D & posters
- More!
Many Ways to Get Help

- Subject Librarians
- Help Desk
- AskUs! chat, email, and text
- Data Management Specialists
- Library instruction
Contact us with questions!

Michelle Wilde

Michelle.Wilde@Colostate.edu